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I aii e$nc up to aDe you this mmvr lbebly, and Vie to o,p' tin(j
went to tiM out about * I want you to Ull iz, stat you Pum about Vita thins, If
pui do not kno w, please try hard to find out, ao that pou can t31 r tcm I Mt
tip there * It to a i1.t bet,00n Rio iniin int tho t1ts n*i wt to finL out

bout. The vtito ran call it the

:y on it otn?tod.

ftoId ttht, bectsaa Vie ithito rxe Varozkin

Thin L ht h p oue4 the irer after the uMrot!t hits r ciare i11ot1,
M Muflts 1007, about GV yOC n. It b pano8 an zwuit 1, at a fort CL the
3t - -'ern Rive?, Just about i.• west of Vie Cw3tn ntt1efte34(vtiaro tn Thi,r was
idilod)o Tho vtU to ri called thia fort by to ohrJ of Fort C.?.iith. It was
rtrIy a tLuMrad nilee Wirth of the place tirc Vu hundred uh1te rt we ki.1&
(Port iiIl Peioy, Dcxnbor 21, 1063)9
The *Ito -i wbo lived in the fort on tbo L31'-, flora Mver w
rki
iay tin o' three n11io northoat of the fort, assn Vw Indians chareed tliu.
It tLa)paeed that Vic Cm,? ln"Ap na ware at peace with the 3iou :at
aY.&1 also at peace with the ddto ran. The Crxvn kept cin to the
ths 2rt
and
irg the ttte rain ttet the Jlom and Cbeyennea were doiriC all the the,
ise Cruvw told Vho white tn that the $io*t i4 Cheytinea ware carped only
fttten or twontj nhlee ty v-.-r7 rimy of th ani Vint they were rfini to
raid all Vie forts e1c* to tile nitai'e xotd (the )ozonn ail). ¶teeao (;
finally told Uio ItIte o that the iouz mci Cboyenneo oould Wt agice a to
htoh fort t attack first,, and so they zpllt up Into tin partiess
On o tbeoe war pirttee umt aoutbveet to attack the fort who re t1e
unthe8 cn]4ioro had boon killed the in No
'itnttw before * Thia pty bdibr
badora to lnla 4ouz Chief CravW ITori, to 1ni1conjoa iow chief Tt
7c-4M--one
(Bth 3nme), the it utiø £itouz cbtt
uidei' !CLWk, and the Cheutno let
1". fled Bows arter :hetimo leader, weit a1oo too. Thio 1*tnch attked to
thito men On AW
t , 18(W, nertr the fort tbere to hundred wts.t to ron were 1 111e4.
Thin wan

%a vita mm cell the Yon DCJx Ptht, bcmeno to ttILte ri n aved

the lvoo by iidtu in a coil Mae of eeçon bozee. In tM3 t13iit Chief IlLito
(Pta )an m3) of th tnr4onjou 4c*t eavud the life of a wand e4
named td•j flmd or ittir .be.
The dew boftzro Lie fi jtt, to othor bach

Aoux end Choyona. reIo

vest and etttekud the fart on Vie r3tp flo :Iivor. That in rhat to Crowe tD11 to
dto roi would ham, and th* is what I wont to find out about. Thir tLt veto
on Th 2i( for !iv, too or three zrdlac narthoaet of the fort (C.I'. tth). I
went to imov thot ctio and 1$t Indienc were in thie fQ1it, What tiboa, end itio

o killed and wountod. Thin fIit n Mtua• 1, 187 • The whi to zi cqll it t a
ibijfi1d fight. Now I will ten you
to white noa have aai ebut tda
ftor tat, I Agw you will toll rio qmt the £nkn j. If yt do, I will ey
:iou.
rre were ninotoon ifilte nonL out 1thC hir. ;iØ. :are mLiora, xzjliilL;
00e13 wero civilians. "Me noitiea' hal hr c1 .4oaduxk; rtfloo, the oiviltrni cll
had eater rifles, ethot. The Gres boil beeii toUintbono mm that
to Aoux and Gheyoiz i'oro oonth to !All the, but they thou-tit the Crewa were
jime to oeare ton. iLoy bril boo 1ii little A,
with lniar'c ncrF wory
day.

